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Rejoicing in Our Sufferings
Editorial—David Burge

Beryl Ching, in
her art icle on t he
resurrect ion in
Act s, ment ions a
t ime when Peter
and t he ot her
Apost les were
called before t he Sanhedrin t o give
account for t heir w it ness t o t he
resurrect ion. The upshot of it all was
t hat t hey were flogged and t hen let
go under orders never t o speak in
t hat name (t he name of Jesus again).
The react ion of t he Apost les amazes

‘o a s

:

tells us, Be jo ful i

hope, pat ient in afflict ion, fait hful in

pra er.

When t he Hebrew Christ ians, under
t he st rain of constant persecut ion,
were wavering in t heir devot ion t o

Christ the

ere told: ‘e e

er

t hose earlier days after you had
received t he light , w hen you stood
your ground in a great contest in t he
face of suffering. Somet imes you
were publicly exposed t o insult and
persecut ion; at ot her t imes you st ood
side by side wit h t hose who were so
e: The apostles left the “a hedri , t reated. You sympat hized w it h t hose
in prison and joyfully accepted t he
rejoicing because t hey had been
counted wort hy of suffering disgrace confiscat ion of your propert y,
because you knew t hat you
for the a e A ts : . I do t
yourselves had better and last ing
know about you but I st ruggle t o
possessio s. He re s : -34).
rejoice in my suffering!
Romans 5:2- sa s, A d e rejoi e i Noti e that the jo full a epted
t he confiscat ion of t heir propert y.
t he hope of t he glory of God [The
And not ice w hy. It was because t hey
glory of God is often a synonym for
t he kingdom, M att hew 10:21, M ark k e that the had etter a d
lasti g possessio s , ot at ho e
10:37]. Not only so, but we also
rejoice in our sufferings, because we hidden under t he matt ress, but in t he
form of eternal life in t he coming
know t hat suffering produces
kingdom of God.
perseverance; perseverance,
character; and character, hope. And If you want t o be able t o rejoice in
hope does not disappoint us, because your sufferings get to know more of
God has poured out his love into our t he hope of t he glory of t he kingdom
heart s by t he Holy Spirit , w hom he
of God. 

has gi e us.

This is M y Story—Part 2
Tom Bennett
Looking back now I can see Gods
fingerprint s over all t he event s of my
journey. But my journey was far from
over, it had only just begun. The
advice from my sister M arie (I t hink
of her as my spirit ual mot her) was

me Glenyss. For Glenyss and her
family have been t he means by which
God has brought t he t rut h of
Condit ional Immortalit y t o my mind.

As my relat ionship grew w it h Glenyss,
I began attending midweek st udies
read our Bi le . I did a d I ould t and Sunday services at t he Church of
put it dow n, God was opening my
Christ Life and Advent . For t he first
mind as I read His word, words t hat
t ime I was confronted w it h t he
once seemed empt y and meaningless teachings of Condit ional Immortalit y.
now teamed wit h life and meaning.
God was leading me on a new
journey, on His pat h to peace.

While sta i g at

sister Marie s

home, my brot her-in-law Con found
me a job wit h t he courier company
he worked for. He told me t here was
t his lovely Christ ian girl t here w ho
would be nice for me t o meet . I
imagined t hat I would probably be

i trodu ed to so eo e s

Interest ingly at t he t ime of meet ing
grandmot her (No offence to all t hose Glenyss I was very much a Cat holic
gra d others out there a d as t boy in my t hinking, but t hat was all
goi g to ha ge as Gle ss fa il ,
very interested, having decided t o
and friends confronted my beliefs
pursue Christ rat her t han a
about deat h and hell and
relat ionship. However, needless t o
immortalit y. I was given a copy of
say t hat lovely Christ ian girl is now
my beaut iful w ife of almost 19 years. “id e Hat h s ook Wh I elie e i
Co ditio al I
ortalit 1. Writ ings
God s pla s for e ha e ee
about Hell, t he Soul, life etc. When I
amazing and I t hank Him for giving

e a i ed God s ord a d

that as t there. God

contemplated t he implicat ions of t he
Condit ional Immortalit y teachings I

from t he dust of t he eart h and
back to it we are going.

ould t de

its truth. Belo is a list

of 10 bible teachings t hat convince
me t hat Condit ional Immortalit y is an
important biblical t rut h:

ade us

You ill ot surely die - Genesis
3:4; “ata is a liar a d the
Father of Lies - John 8:44.
Belie i g that ou o t die a d
ret urn t o t he dust , as God has
said is believing God t o be a liar
and Satan to be t he t rut h teller.

The Lord God for ed the

a

from the dust of the ground and
breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life and he became a

li i g ei g. - Genesis 2:7.

By the s eat of your ro you
will eat your food until you
return to the ground, since from
it you were taken; for Dust You
Are a d to dust you ill retur Genesis 3:19. I had heard t hese
words many t imes during my
years of Cat holic services;
however, subconsciously I
always added t he words and my
soul w ill go t o heaven. I was

addi g to God s ord so ethi g

Good on you NIV t ranslat ors,
unfort unately t he KJV t ranslates

those ords li i g ei g as
li i g soul a d i the o te t
of t he mainst ream church
including t he Cat holics it is easy

t o read t hat verse t o be saying
t hat God breat hed a soul int o a
man. However, it seems quite

lear, that Ada s lifeless od
required God to breat h air int o
t he nost rils of Adam in order to

ake Ada a li i g ei g
i stead of a dead ei g . This is

immortal part t o our beings, if
t here were it could not be
dest royed.

God, … alo e is I

ortal - 1 Tim

6:15-16. How can man have an
immortal part if we are told t hat
God alone is immortal?

just what one would hope to
achieve when CPR is performed
on a person who has stopped
breat hing. That breat h
contained Oxygen which we
know is carried in t he blood. In
fact Deuteronomy 12:23 tells us
t hat the life is the lood .
John 3:16 tells us t he Whoe er
elie es in Gods only begotten
Son shall ot perish but “hall

ha e eter al life i Christ Jesus .

Clearly t he choice here is not life
in one place or life in anot her.
No, in fact , t he opt ions are
eternal life or complete
dest ruct ion. The Greek word for
perish is analusis w hich prett y
much means t o break dow n to
it s basic part s (dust no less).
M atthew 10:28 tells us t hat we

should e afraid of the O e
w ho can dest roy soul and body
in hell. This is talking about
complete dest ruct ion of t he
w hole person, t here is no

Jesus said I a

the resurre tio

a d the Life - John 11:25. The

life we receive is not held in our
ow n being but is w it h Christ
Jesus our Lord in God. He is t he
Life and our life is hidde
ith
hi - Col 3:3. It w ill be by t he
word of God t hat we are
rest ored as living beings.

1 Corinthians 15:50-54 speaks of a
t ransformat ion of our
perishable, mortal bodies int o
imperishable immortal bodies.
Note t hese verses speak of a
complete t ransformat ion of t he
body not a reunificat ion of a
soul and body forever. In fact in

realit the ter

od a d soul

t oget her, as ment ioned, is a
living human being.
Ecclesiastes 9:4,5 and 9:10 tell us
t hat in t he grave w here we are
going t here is no t hinking, or
know ledge, nor working or
planning. The dead know
not hing in t he grave. So if t his is

t he case t hen how could a dead

perso s soul e looki g do
from heaven or even suffering in

Hell? No I elie e God s ord
w hen it states t hat we ret urn t o
t he dust .
In script ure, deat h is described

poeti all as sleep . Death is a
state of rest for every human

though the dead Christia s e t
waking moment w ill be in t he
presence of t heir Saviour.
So w hy is condit ional immortalit y
such an important teaching t o hold
ont o? I hear many people t hese days

sa that it is t that i porta t to
t hem. This is my response.
First ly, t his teaching put s t he work of
Christ int o correct perspect ive. We
need Christ completely for life. M y
Cat holic upbringing tells me t hat t he
risk of allow ing yourself t o hold or
entertain t he opposing view point is
t hat you may be tempted t o t hink
t hat you have a chance at some ot her
life w it hout Christ . There is no ot her
life beyond t his one unless it is in
Christ .
Secondly, t hese days we hear a lot
about mediums and t he like
communicat ing wit h our dead loved
ones. Clearly our dead loved ones
cannot speak, remember, know or
t hink anyt hing. They are dead

disintegrat ing dow n t o t he dust from
w hich t hey were made. The evidence
is clear. We only need t o exhume a
few bodies t o discover t his t rut h. So
w hat of M ediums etc? The teaching
of Condit ional Immortalit y teaches
me t hat t hese M ediums, if t hey are
not fakes and are communicat ing
w it h t he spirit ual realm, are
communicat ing wit h evil spirit s.

‘e e

er our struggle is ot

t o afterlife experiences. Perhaps t he
subject of a fut ure discussion, but
certainly not afterlife meet ings wit h
Jesus or our Creat or or M ohamed or
w hoever else t he person having t he

e perie e ha e i their

i dse e

as t heir icon of fait h.

Fourthl , it is plai a d si ple, God s
Truth. God s a solute truth is
i te ded to lead us o God s path of
peace. 

against flesh and blood but against
References:
t he rulers, against t he aut horit ies,
1.
See w w w.afterlife.co.nz/ freeagainst t he powers of t his dark age
resources/ articles-review s/
and against t he spirit ual forces of evil
in t he heavenly realms. Ephesians
6:12.
It is no wonder t hat we are warned in
script ure t o avoid mediums and
w itchcraft and t he like. By knowing
t he t rut h of condit ional immortalit y
we immediately understand t he t rut h
w it h respect to M ediums.

Thirdly, w hat of after deat h
experiences? Condit ional Immortalit y
teachings tell me t here must be
Tom Bennett, his w ife Glenyss and
anot her explanat ion t o report s of
four children: M addison, Sam,
after life e perie es. For God s ord Georgia and Holly live in Hamilton
tells me t here is no memory in t he
New Zealand. Tom and Glenyss are
grave. Therefore if I die, it is not
members of the Hamilton Church of
possible for me to remember w hat I Christ (Life and Advent) w here they
did or saw. In fact , it is obvious t hat supervise the Sunday School
dead people do t see a thi g at all. program. Tom is a pharmacist and
There are quite obvious explanat ions runs tw o pharmacies in Hamilton.

Resurrection Revealed
Part 13 —Beryl Ching

The Resurrection in Acts—Part 2

Resurrection of Jesus (cont.)

great power gave t he apost les
w it ness of t he resurrect ion of t he

Lord Jesus . It is ota le that this is
t he only part of t heir message t hat is
ment ioned in t his passage (Act s
4:33).
Preaching, signs and wonders
cont inued, and again t he apost les
were seized. The angel of t he Lord
released t hem from prison, and t he
next day t hey were brought before
t he Council. In his defence Peter said,

The God of our Fathers raised up
Peter, was hauled in front of t he
Council, to give account t o for t he
miracle of making t he lame man
walk. He t old t hem it had been done
by t he name of Jesus Christ of
Nazaret h. Again, he accused t hem of
having crucified Him, but goes on t o

speak of hi Who God raised
fro the dead ... A ts : . Goi g
immediately t o t he gat hering of
Christ ians, Peter and John reported
w hat had happened, and all prayed
for power and for boldness. Their

pra er as a s ered, A d ith

Jesus w hom ye slew and hanged on a
t ree...We are wit nesses of t hese

thi gs

:

,

. The refused the

t o obey t he council, in favour of
obeying God.
Stephen, who was t he next one to
have t o stand before t he council,

climaxing his long dissertat ion on t he

histor of Israel s reje tio of God s
appointed ones, did not get past
w hat he had to say about t heir
reject ion of Jesus, w hen his hearers
disrupted his speech. At t hat t ime
Stephen declared how he saw Jesus
standing on t he right hand of God.
Jesus was not only risen from t he
deat h he has just accused t hem of,

alli g the
etra ers a d
urderers , ut as as e ded to
heavenly places! (Act s 7:55, 56).
The next sermon we read is t hat of
Peter t o Cornelius and his household.
In t hat sermon, after Peter had
quick (living) and dead (v.42). If t he
spoken of how t he Jews had slain
dead are t o be judged, t hey must be
Him and hanged Him on a t ree, he
e t o to sa , Hi God raised up resurrected first . Peter does not
ment ion t his, but it is inferred, and
t he t hird day, and showed him
openly; not t o all t he people, but to obviously understood by his hearers.
w it nesses chosen before of God,
even t o us, who did eat and drink
w it h him after he rose from t he

dead. Here e ha e a e thought

Paul and Barnabas were sent out as
missionaries by t he church in Ant ioch

i “ ria. Paul s first ser o is gi e

in Act s 13, when he spoke in t he
brought in, t hat God had deliberately synagogue of Ant ioch in Pisidia. Again
chosen certain people t o be
he spoke of t he rulers of Jerusalem
it esses of Christ s resurre tio .
putt ing Jesus t o deat h. He told how
(Act s 10:39-41). And t he apost les
Jesus had been taken down from t he
certainly were wit nesses, as we are
tree, a d laid i a sepul hre. But
now seeing, as we go t hrough t heir
God raised hi fro the dead, he
sermons and messages in t he book of said, addi g, A d as see
a
Act s. He also added t hat God had
days of t hem which came up wit h
appointed Him t o be t he Judge of t he him from Galilee t o Jerusalem, w ho

sa orruptio . But he, ho God
raised agai , sa o orruptio , he
said (Act s 13: 33-37).
We next see Paul speaking of t he
resurrect ion of Christ at Thessalonica
in Act s 17. For t hree Sabbat h days he
reasoned in t he synagogue out of t he

“ riptures, ope i g a d allegi g,
t hat Christ must needs have suffered

a d rise agai fro

the dead

.

.

Later in t he chapter Paul is in At hens.
The curiosit y of t he Epicurean and
St oic philosophers was aroused by
w hat he was talking about in t he

are his it esses u to the people.

arket dail , ...stra ge gods ... Jesus,
a d the resurre tio
.
. It is

possible t hat t hey t hought he was
So in t his place Paul not only spoke of speaking of t wo new gods - Jesus,
His resurrect ion, but of t he w it nesses and Resurrect ion.) Later we see Paul
w ho could affirm t hat it happened
speaki g o Mars hill to the
(vv. 30, 31). To confirm t his
resurrect ion of Jesus, he went on to
speak of t he prophecies in t he Old
Testament Psalms. He first takes

Psal

, here God sa s, Thou art

my Son, t his day have I begotten

thee , hi h he de lares is a pro ise
of God to the fathers, fulfilled i that
he hath raised up Jesus agai .
Secondly he takes t he prophecy of
David in Psalm 16, t hat t he Holy One
of God would not see corrupt ion, and
pointed out t hat it could not have
applied t o David, w ho did die and

philosophers of t he cit y. They
listened well unt il he spoke of t he
fact t hat Jesus was appointed t o
judge t he world, and t hat t hey could
be assured of t his, because God

hath raised hi

fro

the dead . It

was w hen t hey heard of t he
resurrect ion of t he dead, t hat t hey
began t o mock Paul - t hough t here
were some w ho believed, and some
w ho wanted t o hear more anot her
t ime (vv. 31, 32).
Paul considered t he matter of t he
resurrect ion t o be t he focal point of

the Je ish leaders grie a e agai st
him (Act s 23:6; 24:15; 26:8). Even in
his defence before King Agrippa he
insisted t hat M oses and t he prophet s

had said that Christ should suffer,
and t hat he should be t he first t hat

should rise fro

the dead

A ts

We do not have any furt her sermons
given in t he book of Act s. But in t he
last chapter of t hat book, when he is
defending himself t o t he chief of t he

Je s i ‘o e, he persuaded the
concerning Jesus, bot h out of t he law
of M oses and out of t he

prophets A ts

:

. He did this

from morning t ill evening, so he must
have found plent y of prophecies
about t he M essiah in t he Old
Testament Script ures t o talk about !



Beryl Ching,
spent over 40
years on the
mission field in
India. Returning
to New Zealand

to retire , Beryl
w as for a long
time secretary of the Conditional
Immortality Association.

26:22, 23), and his quest ion t o
Agrippa at t he end of his speech was, ‘esurre tio as ‘e ealed i the Old
elie est thou the prophets? .
Testament and Confirmed in the
27). In ot her words, t he prophet s
Ne testa e t is the full title of her
said t hat t he Christ would die and
Thesis presented to the Faculty of
rise from t he dead. Did Agrippa
the Freelandia Institute Biblical
believe t hese prophecies? (And if so, Theological College in partial
did he believe it was t rue t hat Jesus fulfilment of the requirements for
the Degree M aster of Biblical
rose from t he dead, and t herefore
Studies.
was t he prophesied Christ ?)

From Off the Shelf

Body, Soul a d Hu a Life:

The Nature of Humanity
i the Bible — Joel B. Green
Reviewed by David Burge
Joel B. Green
(PhD, Universit y
of Aberdeen) is
now professor of
New Testament
interpretat ion at
Fuller Theological
Seminary in Pasadena, California,
after teaching at Asbury Theological
Seminary for ten years, serving as
vice president of academic affairs and
provost . He is t he aut hor and / or
editor of a number of books,
including Dict ionary of Jesus and t he
Gospels, Int roducing t he New
Testament , and commentaries on
Luke and 1 Peter. This is not however,
w hat he is most remembered for in
our family. Our Associat ion brought
Dr. Joel and Pam Green t o New
Zealand in September of 2005. The
late Carl Josephson, who had
organised t he t rip, was not well
enough t o t our wit h Joel, so I

reluctant ly (because my w ife was
pregnant and due t o give birt h while
Joel and Pam were here)
volunteered. By t he providence of
God, our baby boy arrived early (t he
only one of our eight children t hat
arrived early). To remember t he
circumstances we named our boy
Timot hy Joel Burge and I got to spend
a wonderful few weeks wit h Pam and
Joel.
Once again, Joel has combined his
extensive know ledge of biblical
t heology w it h his equally t horough
grasp of t he science of t he brain to
produce a volume t hat will be of
interest t o all Condit ionalist s. Some

theologia s ha e see

that the

encounter of long-held t heological
tenet s regarding t he human person
w it h t he principled reflect ion on
neuroscient ific innovat ion is a major
st orm brew ing on t he horizon" (p.16).
Doct or Green's list (found on page

20) of what may be at stake includes
t he following:
Given contemporary
experimentat ion and innovat ion
in t he area of art ificial
intelligence, can we imagine
anyt hing about humans t hat our
mechanical creat ions will be
able t o duplicate?
If, like sheep and pigs, humans can
be cloned, w ill t he result ing life

for

e a perso "?

On what basis might we att ribute
sacred wort h to human beings,
so t hat we have w hat is
necessary for discourse
concerning moralit y and et hical
pract ices?
What view of t he human person is
capable of funding what we
want t o know about ourselves
t heologically - about sin, for
example, as well as moral

responsibilit y, repentance, and
growt h in grace?
Am I free to want w hat I want , or is
my sense of decision-making a
ruse?
How should we understand
" salvat ion" ? Does salvat ion
entail a denial of t he world and
embodied life, focusing instead
on my " inner person" and on
t he life to come? How ought t he
church to be extending it self in
mission? M ission t o w hat ? The
spirit ual or soulish needs of

persons? Societ y-at -large? The
cosmos?

t he Bible and t he Christ ian worldview
are going beyond w hat is just ified by
What happens when we die? What t he data. Doctor Green notes t hat it
view (s) of t he human person is is often alleged t hat neuroscient ist s,
consistent wit h Christ ian belief in having discredited a dualist
interpretat ion of t he human person,
in life-after-deat h?
have also discredited biblical fait h.
As you can see, Dr. Green goes
Not so, Green says. A monist account
e o d i li al a thropolog ,
of human nat ure is perfect ly
exploring what Script ure and
consistent wit h bot h t he Bible and
t heology teach about such wide
ranging issues as, t he importance of s ie e. Gree s a al sis sho s that
t hough t he t wo branches of
communit y, sin, free will, salvat ion,
know ledge often come at t he same
and t he afterlife.
quest ions from very different
perspect ives, right ly underst ood,
t hese perspect ives are
complimentary, not conflict ing.
The book is not for t he faint hearted,
in t hat it has a lot of " big words" and
even bigger ideas, but as you can see,
t he list of quest ions asked, and at
least part ially answered, makes t he
book well wort h reading. 
References:
1.

As he has done previously , Green
argues t hat a dualist ic view of t he
human person is inconsistent w it h
bot h science and Script ure. Those
neuroscient ist s who claim t hat
modern research has undermined

“ee A “u
ary a d ‘e ie of
What A out The “oul?

1.

Neuroscience and Christian
Anthropology—Edited By Joel B.

Gree , FDTL Issue 29, or a aila le
online at w w w.afterlife.co.nz

How to Persevere
Rev. Jefferson Vann
Hebrews 12:1-3
ESV

Therefore, since
we are
surrounded by so
great a cloud of
w it nesses, let us
also lay aside every weight , and sin
w hich clings so closely, and let us run
w it h endurance t he race t hat is set
before us, looking t o Jesus, t he
founder and perfecter of our fait h,
w ho for t he joy t hat was set before
him endured t he cross, despising t he
shame, and is seated at t he right
hand of t he t hrone of God. Consider
him w ho endured from sinners such
host ilit y against himself, so t hat you
may not grow weary or faint hearted.
The Context of Hebrews

The book of Hebrews is a letter
w ritten to Jewish Christ ians in t he 1st
cent ury who were being tempted and
pressured t o renounce t heir loyalt y t o
Christ , and ret urn t o Judaism w it hout
Christ . They had to learn to persevere
under t hat pressure w it hout giving up
t heir fait h. All Christ ians of all ages
can benefit from t he t rut hs revealed

in t his book, because we always face
ordeals and challenges t hat seek to
dest roy our fait h. The principles
taught in t he book of Hebrews can
show us how t o persevere.
1. PREPARE YOUR BODY THROUGH
CONDITIONING.

: let us also la aside e er
eight
The pict ure is of an at hlete t hat has
t o remove all t he unessent ial clot hing
and gear, and even avoid many good
t hings in order to prepare himself for
t he compet it ion. Not ice t hat some
weight is not sin, but it st ill must be
lain aside. There might be any
number of t hings in our lives w hich

are not inherent ly sinful, but t hey
may waste our t ime, or dist ract us. If
t hese t hings are allowed t o stay, t hey
may not make us more sinful, but
t hey might hinder our becoming
more holy or more fruit ful.

: It is for dis ipli e that ou ha e
to e dure.
The hardships t hat we face are
allowed by God because he knows
t hey will benefit us, and make us
more effect ive in our wit ness.
Providing t hat we respond properly
t o t hem, hardships w ill make us int o
t he kind of people t hat God want s t o
reign wit h him in his kingdom, and
worship him t hroughout eternit y.

: Moses
istreated

hoosi g rather to e

Perseverance requires us t o make
decisions t hat don't make sense t o
t he world around us. We can make
t hose decisions because we can see
anot her fut ure t hat t he world cannot
see. Imagine someone w ho grew up
w it h M oses, who finds out t hat he
had chosen t o ident ify w it h t he
Hebrews instead of claiming his right s
as an Egypt ian. Imagine w hat t he
letter/ email might say:
Dear M o,

you should reconsider. I know
you're just trying to be true to your
heritage. But have you stopped to
think w hat you have done? The
Hebrew s are slaves. I know you
have the potential to make a real
difference in your life. You have the
makings of a great leader. Please
reconsider before you ruin your life!
Your friend, Bob

10:32But re all the for er da s
w hen, after you were enlightened,
you endured a hard st ruggle w it h
sufferings, somet imes being publicly
exposed t o reproach and afflict ion,
and somet imes being part ners wit h
t hose so t reated. For you had
compassion on t hose in prison, and
you joyfully accepted t he plundering
of your propert y, since you knew t hat
you yourselves had a better
possession and an abiding one.
Somet imes all it takes is for us t o
remember t he t hings we have
already endured, t he vict ories we
have already had over t he attacks of
t he devil. When Satan attacks wit h a
temptat ion, and you stand on God's
sufficiency and do not yield to it . It
makes you st ronger w hen temptat ion
comes again.

I heard you ha e ade your areer When Satan attacks wit h an
accusat ion, and you refuse to believe
hoi e the other day, a d I thi k

sprinkled clean from an evil
conscience and our bodies washed
w it h pure water. Let us hold fast t he
When Satan attacks wit h a decept ion, confession of our hope w it hout
wavering, for he w ho promised is
and you counter it wit h t he t rut h, it
fait hful. And let us consider how to
t ightens your st ronghold on t he
st ir up one anot her t o love and good
t rut h, t hus makes you less likely to be
works, not neglect ing t o meet
deceived.
t oget her, as is t he habit of some, but
encouraging one anot her, and all t he
more as you see t he Day drawing
it , it st rengt hens your self-image, so
you are less likely t o be effected by
accusat ion again.

ear.
Remembering what Jesus has done
for us as our mediat or can also
encourage us, and get us t hrough
hard t imes. He has prepared us as
living sacrifices by sprinkling our
heart s and washing our bodies.
Because of what he did, we can

When Satan attacks wit h an
int imidat ion and you refuse t o give in (1) draw near t o God wit h
confidence; (22)
t o fear, it makes you t hat much less
likely t o be int imidated t he next t ime. (2) hold fast t he confession of our
hope (dest iny) (23); and
2. STRENGTHEN YOUR HEART
THROUGH ENCOURAGEM ENT

:

Co sider hi

ho e dured

from sinners such host ilit y against
himself, so t hat you may not grow

ear or fai thearted.
Remembering what Jesus endured
for us can help us w hen we face
discouraging t imes.
10:21a d si e e ha e a great
priest over t he house of God, let us
draw near wit h a t rue heart in full
assurance of fait h, w it h our heart s

(3) encourage one anot her regularly.
(25)
12:1 Therefore, since we are
surrounded by so great a cloud of
w it nesses,
This verse is often misread. The New
Testament definit ion of a wit ness is
not someone w ho is observing
somet hing. A wit ness is someone
w ho test ifies t o somet hing. The great
cloud of w it nesses t hat t he aut hor of
Hebrews refers t o is all t hose heroes

of t he fait h t hat he had ment ioned in
chapter 11. Like t he cloud in t he
w ilderness, t hey have gone before us,
and we follow after t hem.
Remembering t hose who have gone
before us can also help us stay loyal
t o Christ , as t hey were.
11:20-

B faith ...

Perseverance is an act of fait h. It is
t he working out of our fait h in our
everyday lives on a consistent basis.
Fait h is t he mot ivat ing fact or for
perseverance. It is fait h in w ho God
is.
That 's w hy David could face Goliat h
w hen he had t o. The ent ire Israelite
army was paralysed because Goliat h
was bigger t han any one of t hem. But
David had been living a life of fait h.
He had persevered when he first
faced a lion, and he discovered t hat
God was bigger t han t he lion. God
guided his sling, and t he st one found
it s mark. When t he bear came, David
was ready, because he had been
persevering. God was bigger t han t he
bear. A persevering man does not get
bear-caught . When Goliat h came,
taunt ing t he Israelite army and
blaspheming God, David was ready.
He was ready because he had been
persevering.
3. FOCUS YOUR EYES THROUGH
HOPE

Hebrews 12:1-

let us ru

ith

endurance t he race t hat is set before
us, looking t o Jesus, t he founder and

perfe ter of our faith,
What you focus on is going to
determine if you persevere. If you
focus on t he hills, pot holes, t he
compet it ion, t he heat , t he pain, you
w ill event ually give up. But if you can
see t he finish line, if you know it can
be done because someone has done
it , you can persevere.

He re s

:

faith is the assura e

of t hings hoped for, t he convict ion of

thi gs ot see .
Fait h is t he link bet ween what is
visible (t he challenges of our life) and
w hat is invisible (God's existence and
our inheritance). Fait h enables us to
focus on t hose t hings not yet visible,
instead of all our t rials and t roubles
w hich are now so visible. Fait h is not
imaginat ion. God is real and has
manifested himself in history. Fait h
reminds us of his realit y, and t he
realit y of t he fut ure he has planned

for us.

t hey were sawn in t wo, t hey were
killed w it h t he sword. They went
Hebrews 11:16 t hey desire a better
about in skins of sheep and goat s,
count ry.
The heroes of t he fait h were able to dest it ute, afflicted, mist reated- of
persevere because t hey kept focusing w hom t he world was not wort hywandering about in desert s and
o the etter ou tr rather tha
t he present one. They sought God's mountains, and in dens and caves of
t he eart h.
kingdom. That kept t heir eyes
focused on t he fut ure, t hus t hey were These perseverers did not see
success over t he t rials and t roubles
able t o persevere in t he present .
t hey faced. They died w it hout seeing
The aut hor of Hebrews list s t wo
t he vict ory. Yet bot h of t hese groups
different categories of perseverers.
were commended for t heir lives of
Hebrews 11:33- a
ho through
perseverance!
fait h conquered kingdoms, enforced
just ice, obtained promises, stopped We do not know w hat category our
life st ories will be placed in. It does
t he mout hs of lions, quenched t he
not really matter. What matters is
power of fire, escaped t he edge of
t he sword, were made st rong out of t hat we persevere, and finish w it h
weakness, became might y in war, put fait h. When Jesus ret urns, all of us
w ho have served him w ill be w inners.
foreign armies to flight . Women

received back t heir dead by
resurrect ion.
These were t he persevering w inners.
By fait h t hey kept looking ahead and
God allowed t hem t o t riumph over
t he difficult circumstances of t heir
lives.
But please remember t hat t here is a
second category of perseverers.
Hebrews 11:35b“o e ere
t ort ured, refusing t o accept release,
so t hat t hey might rise again t o a
better life. Ot hers suffered mocking
and flogging, and even chains and
imprisonment . They were st oned,

W here is Hell?
David Burge
t he Norwegian word for " cargo
handling" - godsekspedisjon would
be t he current spelling.
Act ually hell (Gehenna) is a valley
sout h of Jerusalem w here corrupt
Jews burned t heir children as
offerings t o t he god, M olech. It was

later dese rated

good Ki g

Josiah. Jeremiah denounced t he evil
Where is hell? The most popular
done in t his place. Later rubbish from
suggest ion is t hat it is at t he cent re of t he cit y was burned in t he valley.
t he eart h (It certainly is hot dow n
t here). According t o w ikipedia: It s in
Norway. Hell is a village in St jørdal,
Norway wit h a populat ion of 352. It
has become a minor tourist
att ract ion because of it s name, since
people like to take t he t rain t here to
get phot ographed in front of t he
stat ion sign. The stat ion sign reads
" Gods-expedit ion" , an old spelling of
Thus t he word Gehenna, meaning
valley of Hinnom, became a suitable
pict ure of a place of final dest ruct ion
rat her t han t orment . See 2Kings
23:10; Jeremiah 7:31; 19:2. 
References:
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1.

We believe in God and His one and only Son, Jesus
t he Christ . Heb. 11:6; John 14:1; 3:16; 20:31; M at .
16:16.

2.

We believe in t he Holy Spirit . 2Pet . 1:21; 1Cor. 6:19;
Jude 20; Eph. 3:5.
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3.

We believe t hat Jesus died for us and gave himself a
ransom for all. Rom. 5:8; 1Cor. 15:3; 1Tim. 2:6.

4.

We believe t hat God raised Jesus from t he dead; t hat
by resurrect ion He became Lord of bot h t he dead and
t he living, and t he first fruit s of t hose w ho have fallen
asleep; and t hat w hoever believes in Him shall not
perish but have et ernal life. Rom. 10:9; 14:9; 1Cor.
15:20; John 3:16.

5.

We believe t hat bapt ism is commanded by Christ , w as
pract iced by His Apost les, and is t aught in t he New
Test ament . M at . 28:18,19; Act s 8:12,38.

6.

We believe t hat all Script ure is God-breat hed and is
useful for t eaching, rebuking, correct ing and t raining
in right eousness, so t hat t he people of God may be
t horoughly equipped for every good w ork. 2Tim.
3:16,17.

7.

We believe t hat human beings are by nat ure mort al.
Gen. 2:7; 3:19; 1Tim. 6:16; 2Tim. 1:10; Rom. 2:6-7.

8.

We believe t hat human beings in deat h are
unconscious. Psa. 6:5; 115:17; Ecc. 9:5,10. This is
likened t o " sleep" . Job 14:12; Psa. 13:3; Jer. 51:39;
Dan. 12:2; John 11:11-14; 1Cor. 15:51.

9.

We believe t hat immort alit y is obt ained only t hrough
fait h in t he Lord Jesus Christ . 1Cor. 15:21-23; 2Tim.
4:7-8; 1John 5:9-12.

10.

We believe t hat t here w ill be a resurrect ion of bot h
t he right eous and t he w icked, t o be follow ed by t he
Judgment . Act s 24:15; John 5:25,28,29; Rev. 20:12,13.

11.

We believe t hat evil and evil-doers shall be finally
dest royed. Psa. 145:20; M at . 10:28 Rom. 6:21; Phil.
3:19; Heb. 2:14; 1John 3:8; Rev. 22:3.

12.

We believe in t he Second Coming of Jesus Christ . Act s
1:11; John 14:3; 1Thes. 4:16.
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